Background: Improved capacity for research is a valuable and sustainable means of advancing health and development in Africa. Local leadership in research capacity strengthening is important for developing contextually appropriate programs that increase locally-driven research, and improve Africa's ability to adapt and use scientific knowledge. This study provides an overview of African organisations that aim to strengthen research capacity in Africa, and the major initiatives or approaches being used for this purpose.
Introduction
Building capacity to produce and publish research is an important prerequisite for addressing existing and emerging health and development challenges in Africa. Research capacity is the ability to identify problems, set priorities, conduct sound scientific research, build sustainable institutions, and develop lasting solutions to key problems [1] . This definition embodies capacity at individual, institutional and national levels. The disease burden in Africa is significantly higher than that in other regions of the world [2] . Meanwhile, the technical and human capacity available to tackle these problems does not parallel the existing challenges [3, 4] . Poor research capacity significantly hinders the ability to build a local evidence base with which to inform policy and program development. While some African countries have seen progress in recent years, Africa continues to be under-represented in global research activities and output, at all levels of research [5] .
The need to strengthen research capacity in Africa has long been recognised. Research capacity strengthening (RCS) refers to any efforts that increase the ability of individuals and institutions to undertake high-quality research, both individually and collectively, in an efficient and sustainable manner [6, 7] . This process has been identified as one of the most powerful, cost-effective, and sustainable means of advancing health and development in Africa [3] . Over the years, research knowledge and expertise from high-income countries (HICs) has helped identify preventive and therapeutic interventions for major causes of mortality in Africa, such as malaria and HIV/AIDS; and the development of health infrastructures and practices in Africa [8] [9] [10] . RCS efforts which have had a substantial impact in Africa have mostly been led by HIC institutions, and heavily dependent on continued foreign support [11] . Local leadership in RCS is important for developing contextually appropriate programs that help increase locally-driven research, and improve Africa's ability to generate, adapt and use scientific knowledge. African researchers are best placed to identify challenges of their own nations and provide relevant evidence to policy-makers to inform decision-making. Current literature on RCS in Africa is large and diverse, with varying ideologies and concepts.
RCS is a dynamic and broad process requiring a combination of short and long-term strategies, which cannot be defined by any single model, framework or set of approaches.
RCS initiatives and interventions in Africa are typically conceptualized around three levels of research: individual, organisational and institutional [12] . A number of recommendations have been proposed, such as: improving the research environment, supporting researchers and research institutions [7] ; increasing collaboration for research in Africa [13] ; increasing funding for postgraduate research [14] ; improving communication about RCS work and investing in monitoring and evaluating capacity building [6] . However, the priorities and contributions of African-led organisations towards strengthening research capacity in Africa remain unclear.
The purpose of this report is to provide an overview of African organisations that aim to strengthen research capacity in Africa, and the major initiatives or approaches being used for this aim. This data is further analysed to identify gaps and opportunities that future RCS initiatives can build on. This study also aims to inform the RCS mission of the Collaboration for Research Excellence in Africa (CORE Africa). As part of its broader commitment to develop a solid and sustainable research workforce in Africa, CORE Africa has recognised the importance of strengthening research capacity. This report would help identify areas where CORE Africa can best contribute, and opportunities for collaboration and/or complementarity.
The findings presented herein would also inform plans from other stakeholders working towards the realisation of sustainable, locally-led research in Africa.
Methods
This report is a distillation of different pieces of information and data, derived from various online sources including organisational websites, published literature, conference reports, and analytical or empirical documents. The study adopted a desk review approach to identify grey and published data on RCS in Africa. This method was used based on the fact that the type of information and data sought for this study would not generally be captured in a traditional review of published literature. The objectives of the study were to: a) identify African-led and Africa-based organisations that aim to strengthen research capacity in Africa; b) identify the RCS-related aims and objectives of these organisations; c) identify the methods used to achieve their aims/objectives; d) identify their target beneficiaries and e) identify collaboration activities with other African organisations. The second step used to identify research organisations was by searching through the partners and collaborators of institutions identified in the first step. Additional organisations were identified through part of a survey previously administered by CORE Africa [16] , where participants were asked to name any organisations they knew of, that provided research training in their respective countries. Our searches were then supplemented with a google search, using a variety of keywords including "research capacity", "capacity building", "research capacity strengthening", "Africa", "strengthening research capacity "improving research capacity" and "Sub-Saharan Africa". Screening of all potentially-eligible organisations was done in duplicate and discrepancies were resolved through a third opinion.
Identification of RCS Organisations

Selection criteria
The eligibility criteria for this study included the following: organisations led or managed by Africans, organisations with main offices or headquarters in Africa, organisations focused on health-related research in Africa, organisations with aims or objectives that include building, improving or strengthening research capacity in Africa, and organisations that have programs, initiatives or activities related to these aims. Governments, universities, research groups and organisations which were specific to one area of research e.g. HIV, Malaria, etc were excluded.
Data analysis
The first phase of data analysis for this study used a thematic analysis approach, which is the process of identifying patterns or themes within qualitative data [17] . This was done by reading the collected information over and over to get familiar with the data, after which codes were generated for different aims and activities of each included organisation. The codes were then explored for similarities and differences, after which similar codes were clustered into themes.
Resulting findings from these steps are described narratively.
In the second phase of analysis, a framework developed by CORE Africa was used to assess priority areas for the RCS organisations identified. This framework offers a simplistic approach to assess RCS activities in Africa, using relevant factors that influence research capacity. The framework was developed from information generated through the analysis of the literature, policy documents and empirical studies. The project team also held panel discussions with experienced researchers and other stakeholders on the determinants of research capacity, and how to integrate this knowledge into RCS initiatives in Africa. These findings were then translated into key factors and population groups that influence research capacity [18] . The basis of our analysis therefore, is that these factors should be addressed in the RCS process.
Because every research capacity strengthening initiative occurs in a unique context, the factors outlined in this framework are intended to be informative, and to be taken on as a tool for further discussion by other RCS stakeholders.
Results
Description of RCS initiatives and organisations
The search resulted in a total of 338 initiatives/organisations, out of which 11 were eligible for inclusion in our study (table 1) 
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To promote excellence at each step of the research process, starting from evidence generation to its translation into clinical or public health policies for implementation 
Development of research skills a) Providing research training opportunities
A majority (Nine out of eleven) of the identified organisations had programs that aim to develop or enhance research skills for African researchers. These were either academic research courses (e.g. Masters programs) or opportunities to develop practical research skills (table 2) . Research guidance refers to any activities that enable less-experienced researchers to benefit from leadership, advice, supervision or counselling provided by more experienced researchers. The only form of guidance for research identified in this study was through mentorship. Providing research mentorship was one of the objectives of AESA -an initiative created by the African Academy of Sciences (AAS) and the New Partnership for Africa's Development (NEPAD). However, attempts to access the AESA mentoring platform were futile, and this study was unable to obtain further information. 
Facilitating the use of research findings for policy-making
Providing funding and other resources for research a) Funding
This study identified four organisations with funding opportunities for research in Africa. ITOCA funds outreach programmes in information and communication technology (ICT) and related activities, and assists institutions in seeking funding to implement these programs. CARTA provides scholarships for PhD research. AESA awards grants for innovative solutions in Africa, and funds programs that address scientific quality, research training, mentorship, leadership, collaboration in science, research management, research environments and engagement with public and policy stakeholders. SACORE was an initiative consisting of three African universities and their affiliated research institutions, which provided fellowships and grants to researchers and academics from partner institutions [19] .
b) Other resources and support for research
There were four organisations providing non-financial forms of support for research. These include: CRENC, SACIDS-ACE, AISA and ITOCA. CRENC provides educational support to postgraduate students on clinical and public health research. SACIDS-ACE provides research equipment to some institutions e.g. universities. AISA runs community outreach programmes to provide research resources to underprivileged schools. ITOCA assists institutions in developing ICT programmes and provides technical support to implement these programmes.
Increasing research awareness
One organisation had as its objective to increase research awareness in Africa. AISA aims to promote knowledge creation as a fundamental aspect of development in Africa by encouraging research as a career choice for young people, as they leave school.
Research collaboration
All RCS organisations in this study collaborated with other organisations -both in and out of Table 3 presents the CORE Africa framework describing relevant factors that influence research capacity in Africa [18] . Figure 2 shows how many RCS organisations or initiatives identified in this study addressed each of the factors outlined in table 3. Priority levels were defined as "high priority" if a factor was being addressed by 65% or more of the identified RCS organisations; "medium priority" if addressed by 40-65% of the RCS organisations; "low priority" if addressed by 15-39% and "critical" if there were less than 15% of RCS organisations working on that factor.
Analysis of RCS initiatives and activities using CORE framework
Two factors emerged as high priorities. These were providing research education and providing research training opportunities. 82% of the identified RCS organisations had programs or initiatives addressing these two areas.
One medium priority factor was found, which was providing job opportunities and career routes for African researchers. 45% of the RCS organisations had job opportunities for researchers.
Providing research resources and equipment, producing research knowledge, providing funding and facilitating the utilisation of research findings were seen to be low priorities; while increasing research awareness, providing research guidance, providing incentives for research and promoting research collaboration were critical. Table 4 shows the different target groups identified to be important populations that influence research capacity in Africa. Figure 2 shows which population groups were targeted by the RCS organisations identified in this study. Priority levels for population groups were defined using the same criteria described above -high (>65%); medium (40-65%); low (15-30%) and critical (<15%). Researchers were found to be a high-priority group for RCS in this study, targeted by a majority (73%) of the identified RCS organisations. Academics, research institutions and policy makers were all medium priorities, targeted by 66%, 46% and 46% of the RCS organisations, respectively. No organisations were found targeting research funders or the general public.
Priority levels
High: >65% Medium: 40-65% Low: 15-39% Critical <15% showing that these are some of the key challenges of doing research in Africa [16, 26, 27] .
Research collaboration in Africa is mostly with researchers from developed countries such as the United States, the United Kingdom and France, with very little collaboration between African researchers [28] . Although the RCS organisations in this study were collaborating with other African organisations, there were no objectives or strategies aimed at encouraging or facilitating such collaboration. Intra-African research collaboration is key to pooling efforts towards a common goal and decreasing competition for funding, which is already limited.
The two population groups not targeted by RCS organisations in this study were funders and the general public. With the complexities of measuring the impact of capacity building programs in Africa, it is difficult for funders to measure, assess and account for investments in RCS initiatives [29] . As funders usually do not have direct access to local communities, they mostly rely on available evidence on program outcomes, effectiveness and gaps, which are then used to determine the need for funding and further investments [30] . Targeting funders in the RCS process and bringing this information to them is therefore key to establishing a negotiating position, vis-a-vis funding for RCS in Africa.
The overall aim of RCS is to be able to address challenges that affect the general population.
It is therefore important for these individuals to understand how and why this is necessary.
Public understanding of the need for research can help generate interest in research, improve research literacy and influence the use of research knowledge. Such understanding could also help create new funding streams to support research in Africa. For example, families with members suffering from chronic illnesses could be influenced through their understanding about research, to pool funds for research towards a particular disease. This can also be possible with philanthropists or other groups of people who are made to understand that research can help identify treatment approaches or improve health in local communities.
Study Limitations
While multiple sources were searched in this study, we acknowledge that there are possibly several other RCS organisations and initiatives without an online presence, which could not be identified in this study. Cost barriers also did not allow for country visits and more detailed studies. The list of RCS organisations presented in this study are therefore non-exhaustive, and only intended to give a broad representation of RCS activities in Africa.
Conclusion
This study highlights the importance of local leadership in the RCS process, and outlines the different approaches used by RCS organisations to improve research capacity in Africa. Our findings reveal gaps that could potentially influence research capacity in Africa, if addressed by future RCS programs or initiatives. Our concluding remarks and recommendations focus on five key areas:
• African researchers need to take ownership of the RCS process, in order to develop programs that are relevant to the African context and address priority needs in African 
